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The_ Dilatnatic Society
. here
OVING PICTURF.S.
! u,.quite a little evident CllRISTIAS DANCE
-£.
•� t ion �nd the
ool th at
AT. t'..- l po1ni. to th f
t
boya ' Chriatmu dan
tioct dram t�c :i �
� ia�:a��-.Y heldTheDec.
22 In the "gym". The
The ftni-proof moving picture missed by a few �f the
.
attractively deeora
sentiment in f avor �; �� "gy�"
�th back of the ueembly room en ou
ted 1 holiday attire.

£ L 13, s. L
-- . -

al

-'- ckiM r tlaaD
111 1 p m• m_..
•
--·
•
indi tel, E. I. w u
...
..,.
by S. I. N. U. at c.r.
Frid&)' ailitlt.: At ooe
. the MeODd half E. I. will
...
10.
.
completed and the ma'.
• lead1ni.
tlaoa recen•ed a chine 1natallad in about a week·
·
wrilt and WU forced to A t ype S. Simplex machine the
.
dd
about
th mi le kind used in the finest the trea
Ill
al
Jut half. Wll- atarred, In the country, will be used. An·
DI three baaketa and one otb r m achine is expected later.
fl9I throw. The team played a Two machlnet give a program
without any inte rruptiona due to
ve rather than an
jet
,_

a

�

tarn game h re .the 26th of thi

80lltb.

L Hirh ll, Aabmore Hlah ll
Io an mtereating gam Friday
Aah more wu defeated b y
bi t. ..chool tum by the
of 21-12. Kerr payed an

I.

P���tha!

cbangin1 reela. If the uaembly
room can be darkened enough to
uae the machines, inatructional
films on any a•ibject will be
s o wn to different classes.
p08•
11bly one chapel peri od a week
will be given to exhibiting a
newa reel or film magszine. Some
high claaa films may be rent£d
for eveni n 1 performance1. Students will be admi tted free while
outaiden will be charged a small
admiuion.
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at iuard, and
Stud ent Council
the buketa.
The Student Council held ita
team ahowed better defenlife 1trength than ofHnaive. first meeting since the election
Jfaoy shota under th basket of the new members to the couny. Thet.ermofoffieooi
eilTlt
miued b1
w
oo

denon allrred f or A.ahmore makin&' nearly air of A hmore'1
point. The E L team ahowed a
decided I m provement over the
lut game. Haddock, a ne w
- -' . play....
wu.1 a fut
prospect at iru ....
Piiie Friday. Willon and Hall
at forward are sood floor me n.
WilBOn and Lynch each made four
bu keta.
Referee, Pr•th er ;
timer and
ICOrer, CoYI e.

E. I, l3, Sparke 24
In a roughly played and poorU. refereed game, gn
,._. ka defeattel E, I. on th e $parka ftoor Dec.,
21 · Detpite the poor refereeing,

...

teachera thould have won.
Inability to find the bullet w u
the bigg t factor in our defnt,
Lynch wuthe . I. 1tar, gettlnl'
four buketa and di playin1 aome
park play1
speedy floor work.
a return game he,. Feb. 9.
·
the

•

SL Viator'• tomorrow n l ht.
Thia team i on a four da>'I' trip.
pl.aping ua the thi rd- day . S t.
Viator alw871 h
a iood team.

Game called
not interf
iog at 8:30.

six members expired on Dec.
6 accordin g to the new constituthe Dramatic Society.
tion
The council now consists
.
of Charles Prather, Senior ColWill Need 25 Boys
lej'e; John Whiteael and Mamie
As soo n as the steel comes
bo
HaroldSny.
Dorsch. Sophomores;
ut twenty. fi •e bo}s will be
a
der andSumnerAnderaon. FrPshneeded to Put the balcony up.
men; Dale Coyle, 12th year; Ray
The bleachers will be put back
Stillion•. 11th year; Fred Ad·
'-fore the SL V1 a t.or • s gs me to�s. 10th year; Floyd Kaufman,
morrow niiiht whether the belco9th year.
ny is up or not. The next game
Progress on the belcony was
scheduled here after tomorrow·�
discuased and a committee was is Jan. 26 with Carbondale. Un·
appointed t.o ask the alumni for less another game is acheduled
help on the balcony. The coun· this week or next, we will have
cil will co-operate with a facull> two weeks .in which to finish our
·
committee in a campaign for a construction.
However, with no
biiger and larger student body more delay. the whole job should
next year.
be finished this week.
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Tomorrow evening, Wednesday.
�It i1 contemplated getting a
wire1- ou tfit for the school. It at :30 o'clock. in the assembly
will be used to li1ten to grand room. the Coffer-Miller playe
opera concerts hundred• of miles will present Molierea comedy,
a way. The radio telephone is a 'The Imaginary Invalid.·• This
no introduction at
t invention. company
compar atively r
Al proof of the efficiency of a ra- this school. They preaented
.
1ident Hard- . Tin! Rivali" ht>re Jut year in a
dio 'telephone,
ing'1 1peech at Arllnirton waa 1 very excellent manner. This ia
ber of the entertain
heard word for word at San not an
Franciaco aa he delivered iL The ment course. Tic kets to students

"

!

at 7:16, In ord r to
fortunate
with th p1a1 atart- ac:hool wlll indeed be
fl the apparatul ia obtained.

Some new equipment to be.used
pju1t before
etbal l on the 1tqe arrived
It wu used at the
Cbrlatmu.
1
entertam men t. Thia
___
;.;.
•__
Chriat
euler to
., '21' of Mar- maJiesthutquettlnp
appearance of
erect and belpa t
'8cf
I

'

.

and

th

1

WU

llluaie wu
�
furnished by Ar
orm tron-'1
•
·
cbeatra. Punch .wu aened u
refre bmenL About forty.five
coup l es compl e tely filled the ftoor.
The feature of the evenin1 wu
� torch dance, each couple Cln'J'·
ng a colored sp arkler . The cred
while. If there is one this year �
i t �or the uceetaful execution of
�
t
it
le
be exclusive with membe� this
lut big school dance of '21
s·
that mean busintu
th
goes to the committ ee in charire
real object of the dr�mat
i
.
or the affair.
Chaperon" were
ty is t.o present plays, that should
Mr. and Mn. Albert Moore and
be the object or such an organiMr and Mra. Taylor.
zation here. Sinc.-re people who
want to l'O into auch a club.
Mr. Koch Play1 Zither
and ii ive plays and study dra·
Mr. Koch. accompanied by Miu
matics ia what we want. Of
Major on the p i ano, played a
course, the aociety ia not going
.
beautiful aelection, . Re t u r n,
cou
a
be
in
or
dramatic
rse
art
to
Sweet Dreama," by Ma imulum
anything of that aorL If there
Andorf, on the z ither . Thia in·
are twenty students who feel
strument is a new one, and tbla
that they should like to join such
was Mr. Koch'a firat appearance
an organization and iiet a little
with it; but all the students hope
enjoyment out of something good .
that it will not be the lasL Probthen the s ociety is poeaible. If
&bly ir Mr. Koch would play th e
timent.
there is sufficient
•�..-..11-is;;.11.z
. ..itheuome mornina before chapma_ke it kno n
wool� be leis tltkln1
• "t°l:Jlen
ALFRED IKNAYAN,
thing.
before the exerciaea began.
Former President or

cellent game

'4llCh excelled

_

a

organization there will be a dramatic club •""in
The fa cu 1 ty
•- ·
are very much In favor of one
and are very willing to h I
yeara example readily
there has t.o be 8 radical change
10 the 90Ciety t.o make it worth

�

liH pme. Black at suard WM
a CarbOn•of them n
dale' • 1COre wu. h Id at 21 • . Carboedal• bu a b11 tum 1fhtch la
iap>d team. Th Y play a re-

ac

l

rs

Elementuy School
Entertainment
The grades of the elementary
. ··
schnoi preaented a Ch"·",_..,,..
- -�
entertainment Wednesday �
·�
ning, Dec. 21, irr the auembly
�
room. After all the cl••
�
marched in, the upper gradee
othe
The
�n"'"
aang two �
.. .
gradea then preaented a playlet
depicting the Christmas celebra
tion that the fairies gave to a
little girl who eapected no Chrl t
..,
mas at all. The part of the Htt'"irl w•• very w·ll
� done b y c•-.a..,..,..
•
Middlesworth. Miu Major direeled the performance, and
credit for ita
lhould receive

r

i-

-

au

cceu.

Number of Entertllioment Cour..e Poetponed
Henry

s

&. Co., muaic ian who

were lo have given a perf
.be 888em bly room laat
ance i·

Wedneadey as a part of the en
, c anceled their
tertainment
engal'ement for Jan. •. Three
day a later a telecram wu re
cei•ed announcln1 that Mr. Hen
cent.. all others $1.00.
·taken au ddenly and
w
ry
Wednesday evening, Dec. 22. da n�y ill. The en
l 1t.1.
Mi81 Molyneaux entertained the hu been poetponed lrwt..il..
girla of Pemberton Hall with a
Wednead&)' nenin g, Dec. II,
The tables
Christmu dinner
d M r•
were beautifully decorated. Rot>- the Senior Colleie clau
ert Pampe nt the &iris of Pem- and Mrs. Nebrlins •l*lt a
berton Hall a large packtp of very ..ijoyable evenln1 at the
mistletoe.
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THE CANDY

bl ND ER'S
.., llisilg Sale

"Home of Good Eats"

2-3

and Every Suit at

CHAS.

·

East Side Square

3.4 .

Ori!Pnal price tickets

S.

main on all garments,
make your own figures

-

Chulea

Mitchell Bros.
Shoe Store

I

�

.

'

�

' ' I North American;

vol. XI, American (Latin); vol. XII. Egy pt
and t he Far east. W ben comp 1e ted the series will contain 13
__
_
Publiehed weekly by 1ht> :it11tlt:111:0 01 volumes. ___
lluuhl Km,
�"";"'" i,:,11"'"
Au-0date t:•li•o•.
o
1 i,:.1<10•
S. Eo:. Thoma.. faculty A�tn,.1·r

c"".:';.�;

the Easteru Illinois �t:llt..' Tl'udwr:-1 t '111lege Oil ench Tuf'!lliay Jur111� tin· school
yen.r aL-6ll J11ckso11 St., t'h:1rldt•111. 111.

1

Pledge for th e War bler. Ther e
is no need to discuss t he a��ual
1915 here, except to say that 1t 1s a

I

1

Entered u seeouJ c!a�" lll:\tti·r :-Ou\· 'I.
at the J>ost Oftlc� sl t 'lt:t.rll'"tun, Ill, undrr tht record of your class as well as
Aet ot llan:h 3, 1819
the Senior class.
An annual is a

Much

New

has been saiu

aboul making year of histor y

of your school,

Year resolutions., too much. to told and pictured in an interest

make the subject o ne about whid1 ing and someti mes amusing man
anything original could be saiJ. l\'e ner. It is at least a remembrance
have only n few suggtsti1111:: to that you will never regret hav
make. Huost your 8tunding in y1111r ing. The W a rbler editor wishes

classee, and boost old E.

I.

�lt1ke jokes and

a resolution to get all lhc edutntiun students.

you possibly can.

solve

to

snapsho

ts

from the

Help t he class of

Most of nil, re make their goal, the biggest

'22

t

Some peo ple very hard up for

profession.

Resolved,

To stop

thnt !using

stre ak. T11t: ll.\,KET11.11.1.
Amen!

T>:A".

i

cravinli'.

Their

s

1

Say it with

an

Ice Cream Cake
Boyerlce Cream Co.

Phone 718

Residence

584

P. S.-Our brick cream can't
be beat

v
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FOLK-BAILS
DRY GOODS CO.

••••••• ····�··••1111111:11•

r::====::;i
"There ill no limit
to the good which
ill effected by
placing good pic
turetJ before our
tJe!OetJ.

REPRODUCT!O:-IS

from famous paint

.

ings for sale at

trees

wi l each probably cost them
sel'eral times as much as one

that work

m

Always .something new at

evergreens in the forestry to sat-

pJrchased at a store. The auth orities are investigating the
has begun on the 192'2 Warbler
matter.
If such practice is not
came in the form of pledge cards
abruptly and force f u lly termina
distributed at the Senior claH
ted, ii" ill be of l i tt le use to take
m eeting.
Each m e be r uf lht·
care CJ! and cultivate the remarkclass was given two pl�dgt· card'
ably tinP growt h of trees in our
aaa aaaaaacccc and will be held re po no hle for
":huol f o res try ,
that many books. T h� anr.ual
this year will be bigf,(er and bHfn re8ponse to se eral ques
ter than ever before. There"' Iii 1icons. Da
le Co le .writes up the
be separate sections for the cul- I : I baohtb
all dope and does it
·
lege and high scho�I departments 1ike a l'eteran
news hunter. His
Considerable intert»t has bl'en kn.,wled
ge of hasketball, and of
droused on the que>tion ul a bast•!J
all es pe ci al l , is r emark
clas s play. At futJre meetin!(s 1 t>IP.Perry
Rawland s is the
Mr. W idger is going to read fn m sch
nl re po rter for the Courier.
;
everal
plays
or
so that _the class llis ''l'ollege
News
otes" apmay decide what is clesiraiJI<'.
p ·ar t\\'O or three times a week.
The class ot ed lo send llov. crs
Perri is noted fur his "scoops,!:
to lrl Gobert who is a µat1ent at
gs that esc ape the ord in ary
t
_
Oakwood Hospital.
repurter.
No, not all the expert
Mayme Dorsch was re-elected
ne
pa pe r men are on the Teach

one of the cla
representa· ers Colleg
e News and the C hica
tives to the t u dent council
go Tribune.
In accordance with a request
· ----�
from M r. Lord. me be rs of the
lrl Gobert. star E. I. footb h
4th and Railroad
class were req ueste to partici- b asketball and baseball p layer

South Side Square

Furnishings

Christmas t rees , ruined about six

isf \' th eir

Senior Class Meeting

The first evide n ce

Latest novelties in
Dress Goods, Trim.
mings and Ladies'

and

approach nettrer the point best annual ever published by a
he fiel<I in winch Sen ior class at E. I.
you art studying £or, tht· tl·:tdling
of perfection in

lil!e of square

Coats, Suits
and :Presses

gy of All Races bave been recei
reek
the library: Vol. I.
and Roman; vol. HI, Celtic and
in

.

Eat

Plione 270

. I

FO Ll-BAILS
DRY GOODS CO.

-::ubP-:-::11-,:b�ed
=
b r:--- 1 S tavic ; vol. VI. I ndian ancfiranPrather.
Hobt.-rt 8hot·ma.ker.
·
. VOl IX Oceanic; Vol. X,
•
Bu:iiln-i<:. )l:tn1L¥t>r ia n
Editor.

Lillian llren.

N. W. Come! of Square

.

McTONY,. Pr,6p.

ge News
Teachers Colle
.
I

--LINDER
... ..
cjoTHING co.
...
re

-

olates
Home-made Candy and fancy Choc
a specialty

Every Overcoarat

Original Price

I'• ilnili. your ffade
· ----

SHOP

TOWN
BEST CONFECTIONS IN
5 to 7:30
land
to
11
h
Lunc
d
k
e
Home-coo

A Real Price Slaahing
ent

!)

JONES
STUDIO
Class meetings were held last
Wednesday but never a line of
news came in. Everyone there

·

fore probably think s the other
cl8Bses were like his, nothing W
<lr. However, the Freshman
and So phomore cla sses of Colle ge

alwa ys h ave something to d.0·
The Senior College concerned ll·
self w ith the balcony
The High
School c l ass es are dis�ing and
planning a High Schon! p art y.

In

Agret!ment

Treat the payment of your
class dues as you wou Id 8 debt

..

�j

of honor.
Thie may s ·m an e
.
else w
ageratio n, but nothing
stir some delinquents.

s

if not was suudenly s tr i cken iii early last
About thirty couple attended
for other reasons, at least for �londay even i n g. Gobert
is 11. the dance held Saturday night 10
pe rsonal bene!!'t.
Senior and one of the most poputhe gym. Marj o rie L) nch's orlar and be•t liked stude
nts in chestra furnlahed tM musi'c. Mr
In the Library
school.
The whole school wishes
and Mn. Spooner and Mr. 111
Seven volumes o! The Mytholo- him a speedy
return to health .
were chaperonel.
Mrs.
pate in chapel exercises,

1I

Marvin

d

..... :t1lll 1Ji\l.�()t4\'
�

ic:,;.__
. ____
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.
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BEAST CORNER CONFECTIONERY.

Some young inmates of Pem
Hall paid the gym a visit last
Fru it Brick Ice Cream, Tu tti- F
rutti Ice Cream
o day and were s urp r is ed to
Chocolate Ice Cream, \\hipping Cream
' .
:
·
n no balcony. However the
Candies 20c l b· ' s pec·ia l price for s choola and churche
s
-----:--1 boys who worked under M
h
Head4uarters for Johnston and Bunter
Chocolates, prices right
ley's
d uri ll: the hr st
New Nut Meats of all kinds. salted and
unsalted
J(cINTYRE & GANNAWAY · m� vacation feel that they did
·
··
quite a lot Drilling 74 holes
�7th St. Happy Hour
uid Cunel Branda Canned Fruita �he hard��t �tee I of any building
_
a Job in itself, )()()QGOOCC�ooooocccccoccC10Cc ic
IJICIVegetables. Pricesthe!owest. tn this v1cm1ty
V•
not to me t ion cutting the lum.
lier an� stack ing it in the gym. !
Removing the brick for the
DR. W1LLIA11 B. Tnl.
joists occupied about a day and
DENTIST
us
•
a half. Due credit to all the I
Johnston BIQCk .
boys· who worked
vacation · a d to Mr. A hley. Mr.
Lantz and Mr . Hall is given. Mr.
35c
HAIRCUTS
Ashley be sides directi ng the
21>c
SBAYES
:.
work
hesitate to do h a rd
's BARBER SHOP
DEMl'
manual labor along with the
M a11 Building
•
•
N'orth of , uare on Sixth ·Street. of the force. It was due a great
deal to the efforts of the follow- OC>OOOOl>CC)(Q)(CX:C'CCOCOCOOOCl>CC)()(X'COO()Ol)C)()(X'COO()Ol)C)()()()(X'COO()Ol)C)()()()(IOCOOOOG
in2 boy th a t so much work
.
See BRoWNIE' a t Mills Barber one
du ring vacation: Roy Sti ll�
INES.
,
SH
SBOE
he
best
t
for
Shops
Harold Kerr. R ich a rd Faw,
S
Also Suitcases and Hand Ba2s le , P e r r Y R a w I and. Floyd I
. .
�
Polished.
For i our iour �led1cines
Ouned
•
Wilson , Hugh and Paul Osborne.
nd Prescriptwns
R ue I and SyI vester Hall. Harold "
" II th e I a te Tr" I et c· reams Po\\·
go
Clot�s
Personality and Good
Wh'tttemore, Ha rold Snyder, Alder•. Talcums, Perfum� s and
together. Let us show you the
fred lk aya n, Eugene Sullions.
Toilet\\ aters
All f resh goods
New St vies for Fall and W n ter
Films and Cameras.
, Charles Pra-'
that will predominate among William M c ln osh
The best d.evtloping and printing
ther, Sumner Andtrson, Glen
well-dressed Women.
in the c1tv
D ADAMS
Ba ker, former E. I student and' You always. g�t the best f ur your
AND'F'uRRIER. graduate. Ha rry White
.
LADIES'
and Mr.
money
force I
'
Parlors BlakoB•• Rbop Freeland of the grounds
Telepho"'.,;
helped us a good deal. especially
s
I
MADAME DAVIS
in loading and h a uling lumber. -----
I
BEAUTY SPECIALIST
Mr. Nehrling and Mr. Clodfeller
Cleaners
re e ive a vote of thanks for very
KEITH BROS.
Electrolysis E xpert
welcom e assistance.
We clean

:

direct!ons

1s

n

and

Northeast Corner Confectionery ....
...
�ccccco

The College Restaurant

rest

C J B IR CH
�---dr.--�occcc -c-ccoocoooccon

w as

Stuart Drug Store

TAlLoR

s

------

0. C. BROWN, M. D.

Eye, Ear. Nose,

Throat

Glasses Fitted
F'iRsT NAT'L BANK BuILDING
Hti-Two

Phonee--284

McCALL'S GROCERY
AND MEA T M ARKET
CHARLESTON, - - ILLl?WIS
Sixth
Jefferson �ts.

and

Call at the BEAUTY SH OP
for First Class Guaranteed Work
CLARA D. MILLER
On Jack so St. Phone 191
Exchange Bldg.

n
Telephone

llARIGAN'S GROCERY
I >arigan'a Qaality Store
�reci al Prices to Studenta
Phones 646 & 171-
FouRTB .. POLI(

!'()ST'S CASH

GROCERY

The ba l cony is a ll'a i n delayed

With tracers at both ends. the
.
steel will certainly •oon arriv e
Have a little patienc e. everione
The balcony will go up. Watch us

��
Pledge Card

=== =
-,,
=--

Sign

for

a

'""'
"""
"""'

the '22 Warbler

tuart Drug Store

Dyers

BAKERY

C. L. K e i th

C. J. Keith

of our Success

when that steel comes.

plushes and velvets

CHARLESTON DRY
CLEANING CO.
Raymond Westenbarger

Office 610 6th Street
Phone 404
Plant 3rd and Monroe S treet

C. H. S. defeated Shelbyv ille Charleston. I ll.
Phone 41.4
---
.
...---....
High at Shelbyville Friday nig ht ---.--------- ---....
Thi,;
lZ-9
of
scor�
by the close
is the first game M c K 1 n I e y Tu r.
ner's team

h as

lust

this

91000<)()(X>CIOOOO<OOC)()(>OOIOO()Ol)COOC)()CIOCOOC)()(IOCIOOCllCIC*I

yea1

Coach Asbury is to he c0mpl1m en ted on the sh o w in g of his

Kw1K�K

team.

Mrs. Do ugl as

F'auld;
Wuli un 11.

( fnrmerly

Students Parcel Post

l!ll4J is
Miss Lydia
baby girl since
the mother of
and
C ristmas morn in!(. Mr

h

a

Mrs. Faulds have recently
fo Sout h Haven. Mich.

mo\'ed

Lloyd HaPgis. '21. who tea ch
·
C .. mplete Line of Fre3h Goods
es at Redmon. visited s choo l Sat
in
urday and attended th e dance
712 Lincoln. - Eael of the Colleae
he evening.

Bui/d that
Bdtcon'J"'

I

Build
That
Balcony

a

I

T

c

meals $6

See
for Cand;es
and Package Candy

s

s

n

i

in

21 good appetizt' ng

does not

10ns,

I

:

during their'

n

�

A

� �

n

•

skate
bered anyway.

Case

A l ig h t , strong, canvass covered case

for sending laundry, clothing, etc. by

"''

mail or express. Planned particularly -

I

an
The News owes some of you
the
apology. It is the custo m for
.� vacapaper before the Christma
I
the conion to call attention to
1
and
h
a
d ition of Lake An moween
your ice '
to remind you, to bring
s. We hope you remem-

t

Lauqdry

for students' use.

Light in weight,

inexpensive, convenient
Saves time and postage and Always Ready

! KRAFT CLOTHING STORE
West Side Square

8e-ICIOllCICllOO:IOCIOOC:IOCIOOCICIOOOCICIOllCIOlOllOll--

bl CQ. LN J'heme, English 20
·

p..... Di6adtiet
The ball wu d� uoept for
m,..U ud th• other penon ooml n1
burriedl1 toward me. I d ' ed to
pu1 to the ri1bt; mJ friend decld·
ed lo pMI lo the left. It th n .,..
•
ceme nident to both of ua that
chan1 of oourw wu n-w or we
would collide. I 11.arted top- to th
I � He et.arted to pu1 to the
rislit. We 1till blocked each oth·

....... �

,...,

Anita Sta"1t and
n
Jam• II
"SOWING THr,\VlND"
.A1lo two comedie.

WllJllDDAI

W
DeMIU '1
'THE LOST ROll.ANCE"
wth Conrad Naael Loia
Wi119on and Jack Holt
Alao Baroid Lloyd, Bebe Dan·
lela and "Snub" Pollard in
"BLI "

er'• wa1 and bad to 1top t.o

TllJUDAi

Wm. Ruuell and
Kary Thum in
"THE LADY FROM

all
Hats, Un

Reduced prices o

Sweaters,

derwear, Glove& and

Shirts

Winter Clothing Company

Wm. S. Bart in
"THE WHISTLE "
aleo "In for Life"
medy

co

Watch for Parker's

Charles W. Scott.

Geo1'11'e Medfnrd's
"A WISE FOOL"
with James Kirkwood
based on Sir Gilbert Parker'•
famous novel
''ni--Money Muter"
Aleo "Snub" Pollard comedy

Time Flies
Three o'clock, four o'clock.

four·

fifteen, four-t.birty. quarter of 6ve1lill waltio1 for that poky dreeema·
ker.
Enl')' fubion book looked
lhru, llll adverti1emenll carefully
ooneidered. oonU...ued 111.oriee crili·
ciled, and, in eome cu., �written
in a moni 1pprond manner. jokee
read and �read.
Fi•e o'clock, 6ve-ten, 6ve tweo·
ty. and otill no 1i gn1 of t.be lady.
Tb1 pa ttern in the ru1 ii an o bject

COMING

"KAN -WOMAN 

MARRIAGE"

for cloee ecrutiny-there'1 too much

SATIJIDAY

red in it. That worn place mu1t
have 1-0 the reeult of oome 11teo·

The best chapter play ever
produced from American
history
"WINNERS OF THE WEST"
Sunshine comedy
and Fox New1

u ouB, but patient cu1tomer.
Five-thirty- areal ecottl

Dinner

at oix and-no dreum1ker yet!

of six-there 1oe•
Teo more mwut.ff belo,..,

Twenty-6ve

lite car.

the next one. Then ohe conie1no, there 1he 1oe1.
Ten of 1i.x, proepect of a 1ood
d inner 1ooe, a bopele.. future, but
-here a.be i1.
l\eva G ioh .

BROGUE

Shoes for Men

----

The question of a achool ban� or
orcheatta io forcin1 iteelf upon the
att.entiao of n o t a few 1tudent1 It
i1 eomethio1 lo be diacuoeed by the

New soft toe and
Scotch g-rain Brogues
At Reasonable Prices

atudent

It talt.. leatlwr to
•land ro.aJher

Eagle
j
Shoe Store
601 W. Monroe
1 Block w•t of aquare

38� Reduction

"I as- with 1ou," eaid be. and
1topped a leo.
I la u1 hed and 1tart� to the left;
be arunted and 1tarted t.o the ri1bt
"Pardon me!" I ·jumped lo the
"""""""".,...--=....
""""
.,.,.
..
.. ..,""""""
11!1!!!"" !!!!!'!!""""""
..,.."" __...,�
,,.,
ri1ht. " urel" He 1tepped to the --="""'
00.:IOCllOOOO.llOCIOOllOCICIGIOO.IOCIOOIOODOlOODOCIOOCleft. I 1tood atilt and he 11.ood 20
1lill. We were aettin1 deeperate.
The eolution occumid lo u1 both
at once. "Keep l.o lhe rislit," be
1�d. and we pueed eaie1y.

Cbrietie comedy
SATUIDAY

JJ.tt•r Repairing alao

to

I &aid, and atopped 1till.

Al

..,.,

25

left.
"We will ne•e r pue at lhi• rat.e,"

NZE BELL"
special with
a Tbos.
Doria May
Alao "IN FOR LIFE"
educa onal

ti

men's _ Q v ercoata

the

LONGACRE"
Ai.o Harold Lloyd Comedy
"THE

uold

runnin1 tocether. M1 mind ac�
qu ickl 1 , I turned to the ri1bt; hie
ut.d qui ckly, and be turned to

We are makin1 radical reduction on our
entire 1tock of men'• and young

I

council.

With

achoo! band help• achoo! 1p1ri1 1m

The propooed band could

u "' the dancee .omt money.

Don't let

diacuuioo
tbina.

E. I.

nipt.

the matter 111y in th•
1 to1 e . E I , do eome
__..

YL

There will be some re
markably low prices in
all departments includ
ing Ready-to-Wear

Parker DryGoodsCo.
600C-IOOOCM:IOCllOOOOl-IOGOO--IOO-:IOCllOGIOODOC>OCOOl:iool
--------

aaaaaaacccc111

For Fountain Pen

z

9
..

and Pencil

their 1p

pro;.&1 th1 melter ohould be put be
fore the faculty. One of the learn
that went lo Carbood1le commen ted
on the help the • I I\. l' band
1ue to the pep of both the 1pecto
lon and the team
Arf)'oo e w ill te t ify that a 1ood
menoly

Big January Sale

St. Viator'• tomorrow
Game called at 7:16.

Q.
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Repairs
See

Cottingham
& Under

